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50 Years Later, Russian Professor 
Recalls 'Anarchy' RevolufionOf 1917 

RUSSIAN PROFESSORS at the University confer over an article In Novoye Russkoye 
Siovo, • Russian language newspaper, describing the Bolshevik revolution of SO years 
190. At right Is Helene $criablne, who a. a girl on a rural •• t.tl IM.r Moscow .aw 
the tffect Lennln's takeover had on the pea.ants, and Norman LU)(lnburg, chairman 
of the Department of Russian. Behind them i. a postlr announcing concerts of tha 
Univt"ity Band In the Soviet Union in 1966. 

-----------------------

By PETER w_ ROBERTS 
University News Service 

They were free 10 do what they liked. 
Enflamed with vodka seized from distil

leries on the estates, they rampaged over 
the countryside - peasants and soldiers 
who had fled from the front. 

They knew the Kerensky government 
had fallen earlier in the year when the 
Czar and his family were deposed and 
im pr isoned. 

These are the memories of Helene Seria
bine. professor of Russian. who lived 
through the upheaval which followed the 
Bolshevik Revolution on the estates around 
around Moscow in 'ovember. 1917, 50 
years ago. 

Prof. Scriabine, an ll-year-old school
girl, was living on her father's est ale, 
Obroschnoe, in November when Lenin's 
Communist revolutionaries seized power_ 
In May and June, soldiers of the Provi
sional Government had come to the neigh
borhood searching the estates for mem
bers of the intelligentsia. "It was not bad 
then," she remembers. 

But a Her the Bolshevik coup, the whole 
countryside was set on fire, she said. The 
peasants and soldiers were convinced that 
everything society had was for them. and 
they got drunk on the vodka and launched 
a pogrom on the landowners . 

Houses Plundered 
They would plunder the landlord 's house 

and burn it, she says. Every day her fam
ily got word of destruction on nearby es
tates. As the roving gangs of plunderers 

approached a new one. the old peasants 
would declare their loyalty 10 the landlord 
but the younger ones would join the in
vaders. 

Prof. Scriabine's father, Alexander Gor
s'kine, was told by his faithful peasants 
that he could stay there safely, and they 
stood guard around t he house at Obro
schnoe. But when her grandmother died 
in another house nearby, a gang broke in 
and stole rifles and other weapons which 
had belonged to men in the family who 
had fought in the Czar's army. 

This convinced her father that Helene 
and her mother and relatives must escape, 
and an old peasant drove them to the 
railroad station where they took the train 
for Lukajanov. As she left, she heard the 
shouts of the peasants and saw them driv
ing their wagons toward her grandmoth
er's house to cnrry off household furniture 
and other loot. Their cause was nol com
munism but plunder, she said. 

Twenty-five years later Prof. Scriabine 
was to make another escape by railroad 
from a danger even worse than the anar
chistic peasants : the azi seige of Lenin
grad ID 1942. 

Anarchy Continue, 
For two years after their escape to Luk

ajanov in 1917. the revolution-caused 
anarchy continued. House searches were 
m3de for officers , landlords, and civil 
service personnel. Pror. SCfJabine's jewelry 
and extra clothing were seized, and back 
at Obroschnoc the buildings and land were 

confiscated and divided into portions for 
the peasants and Lenin's government. 

Prof. Seriabine never saw any of the 
chief Communists during the early days 
of the U.S.S.R. But she went to high school 
and teacbers college in Simbirsk, the 
birthplace of Vladimir lIyich Lenin , the 
Bolshevik leader and first premier of the 
Soviet Union. The town is now called U1-
janovski after one of Lenin's family 
names. Already in the 1920's a plaque had 
been placed on the house in which he and 
his family bad lived, she said. 

Years later in Moscow, she was in a 
crowd of Russians ordered off a main 
street one day, and looked back in time to 
see four black cars speed by. one of which 
carried Josef Stalin. He always traveled in 
such a caravan, says Prof. Scriabine, but 
never revealed which car be was in, to 
protect himself from assassins. 

In 1939, 25 years before he came to pow
er, Prof. Scriabine met Alexei Kosygin, 
premier of the U.S.S.R. The director of a 
textile factory introduced her to him dur
ing intermission at the Leningrad Opera 
!louse, and he was described to her as an 
able man who would someday be impor
tant. 

Memoir. U.ed As Te)(t 
On Nov. 7, the 50th anniversary of the 

communist coup, Prof. Scriabine will prob
ably be in her office in Gilmore Hall pre
paring for the Russian class which uses 
as a reader ber "V Blockade," written in 
Russian to record the ordeal of her escape 
{rom Leningrad. 
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Antiwar Protests 
Won't End War, 
Johnson Declares 

y nE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
WA -{f :iTON IA'I - President Johnson 

n';:je ;t cI~ar Monday that a sometimes
\ OIE.,t weel;end demonstration against 
': Vb'nlmcse war had made no change 

, .S, policy in Asia. 
He reaffirmed that pOlicy in a speech 

\" ~cl1 made n,) reference to the thousands 
(l pickc!. who marched on the Pen tagon, 
An'c"s totaled 680 and 47 persons were 
in.u 'od JlW'ing the demonstration. 

T'!" 'imin~ 1I1lj- ~he tone of his address 
In a clerical workers' group gave it the 
ar> 1ra~ce of a reply. if any was need
I'!. to thoqe who mas ed to urge t hat 
tho United States abandon the fighting 
;1 Vlc_nam. 

"Pe3ce and stability wjJJ rome to Asia," 
'-ohn on said, "only when the aggressors 
Know that lhey cannot take another peo
ple'. land by force." 

In a separate statement praising t h e 
Iroops assigned to keep order during the 
dcmo"stl'alion, John ')on sooke of the "ir' 
responsible acts of viol 2ncc and lawless
ness by many of the demonstrators." 

The demonstra ion ended early Mon
day with the arrest of a group of strag
glers who had refused to leave. However, 
four protesters reappeared Monday night 
a~ the Pentagon's 27,000 employes were 
finishing their day's work . 

The four sat quietly on the entrance 
steps. but moved across a street to a 
grassy area when several U.S. marshals 
appeared. Later the protestors left the 
area. 

ONE OF THESE coeds will reign over this weekend's Home
coming activlU.s as Min U of I. The finalish, chosen In a pag
eant Saturday night, (from left ) are: Tina Babblt, A4, Fort 
Dodge, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Mary Kent, A3E, Des Moines, Pi 

Pungent Quips To Fly 
In DI's Button Feature 

"End poverty: Give mt $10." 

Beta Phi: Heidi Keir, A4E, Spencer', Cllrrle Stanley Hall; Nancy 
McGimpsey, A3E, Davenport, Gamma Phi Beta; and Gllil Long
anecker, A4, Davenport, Alpha Delta Pi. 

- Photo by Dave Luck 

Search For Peace 
In Mideast Given 
Boost By Sinking 

UNITED NATIONS IA'I - The weekend 
sinking of an lsraeli destroyer by Egyp
tian missiles gave fresh impetus Monday 
to the search by U.N. diplomats fol' II 
formula that would make a start toward 
permanent peace in th tense Middle 
East. 

The spotlight was on efforts of the 10 
nonpermanent members of the Security 
Council to draft a resolution that would 
lay down ba Ie principles lor an Arab
[~raeli ~>t.tlement and authorize appOinl
ment of a special representative to ne' 
gotiate details with the two sides. 

Th' nonpermanent members met for 
ahout 55 minutes Monday afternoon. An
other meeting was set for Wednesday. 

In Washington, lsraeli Foreign l\1inist
er Abba Eban said his country is not 
looking to the Security Council for action 
on the sinking of one of its destroyers by 
Egypt. 

"The Security Council has never acted 
against anything the Arabs wanted." he 
told newsmen. 

Eban said the sinking of the dcstroyer 
Elath Saturday off Port Said was "much 
mOl'e than an episode." 

Other Israeli commenl came (rom De
fense Minister Moshe Dayan, who accus
ed Egyptian President Gamal Abdul Nas
el' of personaUy ordering the missile at

tack. 
Israeli sources said Soviet naval per

sonnel possihly supervised the firing oC 
the Russian-made missiles. 

Dayan spoke at a memorial meeting, 
near his Tel Aviv home, for Israelis kill
ed in the Saturday night incident. 

* * * 

Council Primary 
To Trim Field 
To 6 Candidates 

Set Photos Page 5 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
Iowa City's 11 Cily Council candidate. 

will be separated torlay into six victors 
and five losers in the City Council pri
mary election. 

Although different views have been pre
sented by the candidates on federal urban 
renewal, the College Sireet parking ramp 
construction and Iowa City's form of gov
ernment, only one-third of the City's reg
istered voters will vote, City Clerk Glen 
Eckard estimated Thursday. 

Eckard said that there were 17,612 vot
ers eligible to vole in city elections. 

Russell M_ Ross, professor of political 
science, agreed with Eckard's estimate. 
Ross said Friday that he expected no more 
than 6,000 voters to participate today. 

Although the number of University stu
dl'nts who are registered to vote is not 
known, Ross esUmated that more than 
3,000 students would bl' eligible to vote ill 
Iowa City elections. 

Ross said that if all students who were 
eligible to vote would register, take an in
teres' in local affairs and vote, the Uni
versity vote could compose close to 50 
per cent of the total vote in a city election. 

"If students would participate in un
usually large percentages, they would 
have an excellent chance of influencing tbe 
outcome of the primary election and have a 
strong voice in determining wbo is selected 
for the council," Ross said. 

Ross said that he would not want stu
dents to vote blindly. Students, he sa id , 
have a right to a voice in local govern
ment, but only if they increased their in
terest in local issues. 

Eckard said that the apartments on 
West Benton Street were new since the 
last council election and the votmg pattern 
of the young apartment residents could 
change the outcome of city elections. 

Eckard said that younger people were 
more progressive than older city residents 
and had different interests. 

Ro s said that younger residents were 
less tied to tbe traditions of a city and 
often voted for more changes than estab
lished residents. 

4 Businessmen 

Petition Council 

For Auto Ramp 
Four Iowa City businessmen presented 

the City Council with a petition for im
mediate action on a College Street parking 
ramp at an informal Council meeting MOll
day afternoon. 

The buslnes men werp Dale R. Miller, 
Duane E. Means, Charles F'. WlUlner and 

am Saltzman. 
The petition sugge~ted immediate con

struction of a fiv(' level, 4!J6-car parking 
ramp built in the same design as a ramp 
now being built by the University west o[ 
University iIospital. 

Miller said that there was "a man 
ready to start. diggil'g tomorrow morn
i n ~" if the Council would approve the pro
posod ramp. 

The petition estimated the cost of the 
ramp at $1,053.113. The businessmen said 
that additional mone~' could he saved by 
eliminatin~ one of the three proposed aulo
matic elevators and by not usin~ a sand
blast finish on the outside of the buildin ~. 

The businessmen recommended the sale 
of revenue bonds to finance the ramp. 
They said a business assessment was Ull

nece sary for ramp construction because 
the ramp would benefit "not just the busi
nessman, but all Iowa City." 

The Council decided to investigate fur
ther the possibility of surface parkin):, 
check University plans for parking facili
ties nnd additional banllin~ of student cars, 
and discuss the revenue bonding capacity 
of the city with Paul Speer, a financial 
consultant from Chicago. 

Along the same line, Vice President 
Hubelt H. Humphrey said Monday night 
lbat demonstrations of support or oppo
sition to the U.S. war effort "have a good 
deal to do with convincing Hanoi, Peking 
and the independent nati ons of Asia wheth
er or not we can and will last the 
course. " 

* * * 
College Pranksters Lift 
Medallion, Plant Pot 

That's today's button slogan, and oth
ers scheduted for the naw Button of the 
Day column on Page 2 will be even mOre 
pungent and ribald, according to Editorial 
Page Editor Don Yager. 

The new feature is a whimsical attempt 
t(l summarize national and campus nltWI 
events in keeping with the populuity of 
the button fad, Yager uptained. 

Water, Women, Song 
Reign At Homecoming 

S.e Related Story Page 2, 
One of five University coeds will rein 

over the Homecoming festivities t h is 
weekend, including the Dolphin show 
which begins Thursday and the Home' 
coming dance at 9 p.m. Saturday. 

island and captured by islanders. A 
Peace Corps volunteer organizes a fe ti
val and helps the pilot escape. 

Also included in the show will be the 
Old Gold Singer , and a gorilla. 

Real Power Of U.N. Seen 
In Ability To Cool Conflicts 

By THE ASSOCtATED PRESS 
Not all students were in WaSh ington 

p. 0 e')ling at the Pentagon over the week
rrd, college administrators realized Mon· 
day. 

In separate incidents, the president of 
Ilr innell College, Grinnell , Iowa, had his 
medallion stolen, and the chancellor of 
lh e University of California at Berkeley 
woke up Monday mornin~ to find mari 
juana growing in his gardea. 

Pranksters stole tbe Grinnell president
al medallion, a $2,000 handcrafted neck
lace, from a library display case Sunday 
ni~ht and left a bad poem as a clue. 

"In case you might be anguishing; 
Over where the treasure is languishing; 
The necklace made of sterling; Is some
where here in Burling," the poem said, 
Burling is the name of the library. 
A search failed to disclose the medal

lion Monday, and college officials were 
waiting for more poetic clues. 

Pres. Glenn Leggett had planned to don 
the medallion for the college's annual 
convocation this weekend. 

The editor of the student newspaper, 
Barry Ancona, was informed of the theft 
by an anonymous telephone call. He alerl
ed a night watchman and they found the 
glass case shattered. 

In Berkeley, a campus policeman said 
the marijuana plants found in the gard
en of Chancellor Roger W. Heyns had 
bl!i!n transplanted to the garden some
time Thursday night. 

Whocver did the transplanting wanted 
his handiwork to become public. The Dally 
Californian, the student newspaper, was 
notified about the plants via an anonymous 
telepbone call. 

"The idea," Vager said, "is strictly 
entertainment: let the quips fall where 
they may." 

Local Landlords 

Disturbed By UI 
By JOHN BAt LEV 

Local apartment owners and managers 
are disturbed that the University continues 
to expand its student housing facilities and 
plan to organize to investigate the situa
Uon, an Iowa City realtor said Monday. 

James Pearson Jr., a leader of the new 
organization, said Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
had said three years ago he wanted pri
vate enterprise to help solve the student 
housing problem. 

But Pearson said that since then the 
University has continued to push expansion 
of Hawkeye Apartments and other cam
pus housing units. 

Pearson said Ihe new organization, 
which will have its first meeting Nov. 6 
at the Recreation Center, would seck 
closer cooperation from the University 
housing and student affairs offices to co
ordinate University and private housing de
velopments. 

He predicted that Ihe new association, 
as yet unnamed, would have about 60 
members, including rooming house owners. 
Pearson is co-owner of Scotsdale Apart
ments in Coralville. 

He said there was a need for some Uni
versity cooperation in dealing with students 
over 21 years of age. Students over 21 
years often break their apartment leases 
and, because the sludents have few or no 
capital assets, the apartment owners have 
little recourse, he said, 

The five finalists, selected Saturday 
night at the Union , for the title of Miss 
U of I are: Gail Longanecker, M. Daven
pert, Alpha Delta Pi ; Heidi Keir, A4E, 
Spencer, Carrie Stanley Hall ; Nancy Mc
Gimpsey, A3E, Davenport, Gamma Phi 
Beta ; Tina Babbe, M , Fort Dodge, Kap
p) Kappa Gamma; and Mary Kent, A3E, 
Des Moines, Pi Beta Phi. 

Semi·finalists were: Cheri Imel. N3, 
Glen Ellyn, III., A1pba Chi Omega; Barh 
Lindhorst. ME, 10waCity, Alpha Xi Del
ta ; Sheryl Grove, N2, Adair, Burge Hall ; 
Barb Prior, A3, Cedar Falls, Burge Hall ; 
Kathy Dunn, A3, Elk Grove Village, TIL , 
Chi Omega; Sheri Geach, ME, Des 
Plaines, Ill. , Delta Delta Delta. 

Candidates were judged on the basis 
of their interviews with the judges, skits 
preformed by their housing units, charm, 
pOise, presentation in formals and ques
tions answered on stage, according to 
Doug Jones. director of the pageant. 

Questions Improve 
Questions asked each of the semi-final

ists were more challenging and less trite 
than those asked at last year's pageant, 
Jones said. Ca ndidates were asked to 
answer such questions as "What is a wom
an?" and "Describe a 40 pound tote-bag 
and tell what you would put in it if you 
were going on a trip." 

Approximately 1,500 people attended the 
pageant. 

"Paradise Dolphin Style," the 45th an
nllal water show by members of the Dol
phin Swimming Fraternity, opens at 8 
p.m. Thursday in the Field House pool. 

Other performances will be at 8:30 p.m. 
Friday and at 7 and 9 p.m. Saturday. 

Using diving acts, water hallet, acro
balics. a trapeze act and clown diving , 
the Dolphins will present the story of a 
pilot who is downed on a South Pacific 

Swim Group Perform 
The Aquarelle, a synchronized swim

ming group from Cedar Rapids, will also 
be featured in the show. 

The Dolphin Queen will be crowned 
Thursday night and will reign with her 
four attendants over lhe fou r perform-
ances. 

C PC Sp.nds $6,000 
The Central Party Committee (CPC) 

i, spending $6,000 on decorations for Sat· 
urday's homecoming dance. The money 
wiU go mainly for extensive lighting ef
feels to emphasize the theme, "Psyche
delicatessan ... 

The California Spectrum and the New 
Colony Six will be playing in the Main 
Loun ge for those who want to dance to 
the modern sounds. 

For those inlerested in taking a "I rip" 
into the past, Bobby Hackett, his trum
pet and orchestra will be playing in the 
New Ballroom. 

Tickets can be purchased for $5 a cou
ple at the Union Box Offfice. Whetstone 
Drug Co. and the Campus Record Shop. 
The tickets are good for both dances. 

Lambda Chi Alpha fraterni ty was le14l
ing in the sale of Homecoming badges 
Monday night. 

Dale E. Baker, B4, Davenport, co-chair
man of badge sales, said that Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority, Della Ups il on fraternity, 
Delta Zeta sorority, Chi Omega sorority 
and Hillcrest were colse behind. 

The five houses elling the most badges 
will receive prizes. Sales continue through 
Saturday. 

Forecast 
IOWA - Cooler today, high upper Slit 

to lower 60s. Partly cloudy and continued 
cool ton ight and Wednesday, chance light 
showers. 

By LINDA ARTLIP 
The real power of the United Nations 

is Its ability to bring to a close situations 
that bave the potential of escalating into 
dangerous conflicts, according to John A. 
Baker, chief political adviser to tbe U.S. 
delegation to the U.N. 

Baker spoke on the "Realities of the 
U.N. Reflected in Modern Decisions," 
Monday night at the Iowa City Civic Cen
ter. About 40 persons attended tbe event. 

Baker told the Iowa City United Na
tions Association that although people have 
been disappointed in the record of lhe 
U.N., it is not because it has failed, but 
rather that no international body can solve 
world problems instantaneously. 

The areas in which the U.N. has the 
greatest potential are the ODes bordered 
by Gilbraltar, India and southern Africa, 
according to Baker. 

He explained that these areas were less 
under the influence of tbe United States 
and the Soviet Union than the rest of the 
world. 

With the United States and the Soviet 
Union both on the Security Council of the 
U.N .• situations such as the Berlin Wall and 
the 1962 Cuban missile crisis could not be 
handled effectively by the U.N. , Baker 
said. 

Citing the Cyprian and Turkish conOiel 
of 1963-64. the Pakisitani-Indian crisis of 
1965 and the Egyptian and Israeli fighting 
of last June, as examples, Baker pointed 
out that the U.N. had been effecUve in 
tbe areas where it had been possible to 
act. 

The Vietnamese conflict cannot be solved 
by the U.N. at the present, according to 
Baker. 

Because China is skeptical of the U.N. 
in general and North Vietnam follows 
China's lead, the U.N. is in a sense power
less to negotlate now, Baker said. But, he 

added, the situation could change at any 
time. 

Baker said tbat if China were admitted 
to the U.N., there could possibly be a set
back in the world role of the U.N. 

There could possibly be a " non-solu
tion" to the Vietnam('se conflict that the 
United States could a)lree to, Baker said. 
It would not be a forma! agreement of 
cease-fire, but rather a gradual or even 
sudden slow down oC war effort by both 
Sides. Tbis " non-solution" would have to 
be in accordance with the U.S. war aim 
which is to preserve I he integrity of both 
North and Soutb Vietnam. he noted. 

Baker concluded that to keep the U.N. 
strong and to increase its efCectiveness 
would require the continual effort of all 
member countries and their peoples. 

Jets Blast Haiphong 
For 2nd Straight Day 

SAIGON IA'I - U.S. Navy jets hammered 
Haiphong again Monday in the campaign 
to paralyze North Vietnam's main port. 
U.S. Army troops clashed with the Com
munists in an intermittent seven-hour bat
lie south of Da Nang. 

Carrier-based U.S. warplanes slruck Hai
phong's railroad yard for the second 
straigbt day and also attacked a major 
highway bridge in raids aimed at clogging 
the city's wharves and warehouses with 
supplies brought in by sea. 

Late reports from the northern provinces 
told of brisk ground fighting 24 miles 
south of Da Nang. U.S. spokesmen said 
elements of the 3rd Brigade, 1st Airmo
bile Cavalry Division, killed 46 Commu
nist soldiers in the seven hours of fi ghting 
around a fortified village. Casualties to 
the cavalrymen were listed as 15 killed 
and 17 wounded. 
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Amendment might be illegal 
if it is tested in court 

not attempt 10 blod. sud) an action 
bv th· senate. IIowever. it would be 
f~1i h to spcculate on how good 
chances are at this time. 

'The 25th Hour' called 
different look at war 

By NICHOLAS MEYER world. one can become Jewish at a mo
ment's notice," 

Unlike Edmond Dantes, 1II0rltz does not 
return as a mystical aJl'llOwcl'ful noble· 
man, to wreak revenge on his enemies. [n 
life they are too numerous. too casual. 
and too powerful to deal with. All that 
can be done is to expo e them. and that 
"The 25th Hour" does very well indeed. 
Who are those people watching the movie 
next to you? What wilt they do if and when 
lhe pressure is on and betrayal may mean 
survival? How much of the collaborator 
lurks in all of u,? How profitable cnn a 
war be made? 

"The 25th Hour" is not a good "show." 

Gi ve Me 

EDITOR 'S NOTE - Today we begin 
a new featu re on th is pa ge. The button 
01 the day will ilPpear wilh c~mme"ts 
on many l ub:e:1s. It is run for entertain · 
mtnl purposes on lv . Lilter this week an· 
other ntw fealure, Iowan ACTION, will 
begin on this page. lowln ACTION will 
attempt to answer any questions on any 
subject which our readers might havt. 
Contributions for bo th features a,.. tn' 
couraged. 

recent California legal case seems 
to indicate that the courts will not 
back up the rights of students to make 
their own rules about their Don-aca
demic lives_ This at first glance seems 
to ruin some of the arguments for the 
Stuuent Senate's po~sible declaration 
of independence. 

The backers of the independence 
amcndment have been telling people 
that the courts would uphold what 
most students think are their rights 
to make their own rules outside the 

But if the administration did choo e 
to deFy the Student Senate and en
forc its rub instead of those ap
proved by the St'nate, a nell but al
ready established student-faculty com
mittee, the Committee on Student 
Conduct, would probably bale juris
diction to resolve the dispu teo 

There are certain films Which. though 
superficially important, are more often 
than not useless. because either you are 
already in sympathy with their welten
schuungs, or you disagree so violently with 
them that you refuse to buy a ticket. Anti
war films and racial tolerence pictures of 
real quality fall most frequently into this 
category, What we need is a plentiful sup
ply of harmless nicks that are good 
"shows." By all means let us not be dis
turbed, upset, moved Ot· have our cere
bellums set in motion. If it·s going to be 
one of lhose movies (and who wants to 
bring n date to one of them I. you can usu
ally tell by the ads. 

Not the least ingenious thing about "The 
25th Hour" are the ads. which very care· 
fully btU the movie as harmless entertain
ment. thus luring into the theater schnooks 
who might do well to expose themselves 
now and then to a IitUe strong stuff. 

"The 25th HoUl'" is about the choosing 
of scapegoats and the ironies of war. The 
plot is similar to Dumas' lliIaslerpiece, 
"Th Count of Monte Cristo." Like Ed
mond Dantes. Johann Moritz is a happy 
man, in love and conlent with his lot - a 
Romanian miller , circa 1939. Like Dantes. 
he has enemies who are jealous of his hap. 
piness. particularly (again like Dantes) 
of his woman. A local police chief, ordered 
by the Nazis to turn in Jews and "unde
sirables" seizes the opportunity to sepa
rate the loving husband from his wife. 
''I'm not Jewish ," Moritz protests as he 
is dragged away to forced labor on a 
canal. "What am 1 doing here?" he asks, 
to which a Jewish prisoner replies: "What 
am I doing here? " 

So begins a peculiar odyssey, in which 
the good· hearted Moritz. naive as Can
dide, finds himself bounced all over Eu
rope for 10 years. now serving with the 
enemy, now their prisoner, and hopelessly 
separated from his wife and sons. While 
working in a German machine shop. he 
is spotted by one of their kooky racist 
doctors as a IlCrfect specimen of the mas
ter Aryan race, and finds himself on the 
cover of every German propaganda maga· 
zine. The film is so stunningly ironic that 
it borders on the hysterical and the in
credible, but it is screwy enough 10 be the 
unpleasant truth. 

The choice of Anthony Quinn was in 
some ways fortunate. and in others not so 
much so. His physical enormity and con
fident masculine grace beautifully suggest 
a man who ought to be able to take care 
of himself - to have an active and power
ful hand in the shaping of his own destiny 
- which, of course. he cannot do at all. 
On the other hand. asking us to see Quinn 
with his brutish and unintelligent face as 
a sample of the master speCies is a bit 
much. One would think that even if it were 
true. Dr. Goebbels would have more acute 
propagandistic sense than to display this 
unattractive physiognomy as the pride of 
Germany. This is almost quibbling, but 1 
think not quite, as the film is hard enough 
to believe as it is. 

Miss U I Pageant called 
lengthy but worthwhile 

: classroom. They have argued that if 
the administration chal1enged any 
rules tlle scnate might make in this 
area and upended students from 
school who disobeyed the admini -
tration rules, lIch susp ndcd students 
wOllld be able to get reinstated by 
lega I means. 

The decision by the California 
cOllrts (explained elsewhere in this 
papl'r ) says that the univer ities can 
formulate their own standards to 
achieve th ir ducational objectives. 

. 1'11<'refore if the principles of law in 
til(' alifornia case are considercd cor
rcct bv the courts in this state - aod 

. prl'CcJl'ncc b an important factor in 
many legnl decisions - it seems 
dOllhtful thnt a COllrt could get a stu
dl'nl reim.tated in th' niversity if he 
wefl' ~mp('ndl'd for violating an ad
IIl1l1istratilllJ regulation. 

, But it nm\' be J>o~ .' ible for the ~ell
: nil' to go throllgh \I ith its indcpcn
: tlCI1(,(' prnced\ll e ami bllt'ceed in abol-

hlllllg 1II1iH·r.~it)' lIi1es 01 cr btucll'nts' 
IIflll-<lCUlIeIII Il' ]jH'S withuut resorting 
10 thc cllurl~ of law, 1 here is a chancl" 
of eOllrst', that the adll1inistratioll will 

This committee automatically hears 
all case involving possible suspension 
or dbmissal of it \tlldpnt from the Uni
verSity. It may hear appeals by stu
d nt on actions taken by other con
duct committc('S on campu or the 
Office of tudent Affairs. tudpnts 
may appeal th d cis ions of the com
mittee to the president. But there is 
no provbion made in the rules gov
erning the committee that sap its 
actiom lllust hal e the approval of tJle 
pn·sidcnt. 

The committce has not acted on 
any case so far - it was formed only 
last spring. Rut it appears that the 
coml1littcl' wOllld have the nuthority to 
disl1li\\ or alter any penalty It'lied 
agaimt a studpnt for disohcying Uni
vcrsity rules , unlcss the penalty was 
levied by the presidrnt per;onally. 

The rde\,ullce of all this is that the 
dl'(Clldl'IS III tlil' St'llatc's indepl'n
dC'lll'e IIl11l'ndl1l!'nt hale bC'en ell'fend
ing it tIll' WlOlig \\ ay. The COlllts prob
ably will lIot uphold lhe S(' Jlal("~ ac
tlOIlS uguillsl admillistration rull's. Bul 
n student-fal'lIit\' ('olllmittC'(, 1I1rl'ad" 
('\isting may. • Bill t (' ,rlJrlJIIgi, 

University has ace in hole 
in eligible student voters 

"Oh - well - wilh you it's an injustice. 
but with me - it's a mistake." The Jew 
infol'ms him: "You're wrong, In this 

A large cast is well directed and well 
photographed by veteran Henri Verneuil. 
who collaborated with Wolf Mankowitz on 
the absorbing screenplay, Every so often 
we are treated to a cliched rendering of 
an over-tired but necessary episode such 
a~ a prison break but in general "The 25th 
Hour" is a rather different look at war 
and its ludicrous and tragic side ef[ects. 

Prof censures mental health head 
To the Editor: 

It was with a great deal of apprehen
sion that [ read a report in The Daily 
Iowan on Oct. 13, concerning some re
m3rks made by the Iowa State Director 
of Mental IIcallh. Dr. J , 0, Cromwell. 

ln the nrticle Cromwcll WIIS reported 
liS having said to a legislutive invesli
,1Min,q committee that "mental retarda
tion is just part of the big piclure of men
tal illness." and that the treatment 01 
the mentally ill and the mentally retarded 
shouli bp combined in a single program. 

Despite the fact that the law of Iowa 
appar"n ly reqUires senarate pl'ograms 
and that the President's Committee on 
Mental Retardation recommended sepa
rate programs (according to the article l, 
Cromwell reported thai lhe committee 
chairman personally told him that Iowa 
bhould be an exception 

retardation is not a disease; it is a com
plex syndrome requiring the equal and 
collaborative efforls of psychologists. edu
cators. physicians, social workers. nurses. 
speech and hearing consultants, dietitians, 
architects and cOllntless other profession· 
als. As such it requires a recognizable 
division of administrative government -
separate, distinct and equal 10 mental 
health. IF men al retal'dation is subservi· 
ent to any specially, it will make the 
same sorry progress it did until very re
cently. 

By DON YAGER 
Editoriat Pige Editor 

Only one word can aptly describe the 
Miss U of 1 Pageant held Saturday night 
in the Union Main Lounge. That word is 
"lengthy" - a lengthy four hours fill ed 
with some of the best and some of the 
wor t entertainment imaginable. 

The one commodity that saved the en
tire program and made the evening 
worthwhile was a group of 24 of th e 
l'niversity's mOst attractive and m 0 s t 
charming coeds. 

As might have been expected, the pro
gl'am began 15 minutes late. A very fin e 
glouP. the Steve Wright Combo, compe
tenlly filled the void and offered delight
ful music throughout the evening . 

Our first look at Ihe 24 contestants was 
an all·too-brief one as they paraded down 
the runway in school or Sunday dress. 
The extremely formidable job facing Lhe 
judge~ was obvious from the beginning. 
They must be relieved to know that they 
only have to narrow the field to f i v e 
while leaving it up to the men on campus 
to make the final decision. 

lin interlude of songs by Marla Fried' 
man, and later in the program by Kathy 
Wilcox and Phil Dantes provided the best 
entertainment of the evening. 

Any attempt to judge the indi vidual 
skits would be a difficult and unreward
in~ job. Suffice it to say that they rang
f'rt from ingenious take·offs on "The Pink 
Panther" and "Marne" to noisy tap 
dances and miserably out-of·tune singing. 
A number of the skits were genuinely in
teresting but 2', hours of them without a 
brl!ak was too much. 

The masters of ceremony at these pag
ednts always have a thankless task. and 
Don Mench, the MC Saturday night, was 
as good or as bad as anyone in the past 
- depending on your point of view. 

A frequently criticized aspect of the 
Miss U of I pageants - as well as the 
M iss America contesls - is the type of 
question asked of the semi-finalists. sup
posedly to test for poise and bram . Grant
ed. some of them are elementary and 
idiotic - " If you had a blind date II' h 0 
turned out Lo be the boy you had just 
broken up wilh. how WOuld you handle 
the situation?" - some of them are pro
vocative and require real thought and 
consideration - "If religion is a force in 
your life. how docs it work?" 

The eveninJl was, as a whole, worth· 
while. Alter atl, f had come to see 24 
attractive young women and I was not 
disappoin ted. Some suggestions for im' 
provement do seem in order, however. 

The fi rst suggestion is to make the 
program shorter. Four hours is much 
too much, Half that would be entirely 
sufficient, 

The skits are emphasized too much. 
The purpose of the whole affair is 10 
choose a girl to 1 epresent the Univer
sity and not to have a housing unit audio 
tion for Ted Mack. 

The best reason for de·emphasizing, -
if not completely eliminating, - the skit! 
is the fu ll tuition scholarship offered for 
the first time this year by a sort drink 
firm. The addition of this scholarship 
takes the pageant out of the realm of a 
house vs. dorm war to ono of a true con· 
test where the winner receives h i g h 
stakes. Therefore, a eontcst featuring the 
contestants rather than their sisters or 
roomies is most desirable. I'm sure the 
24 coeds participating in this year 's con' 
test have a wide· ranging variety of tal· 
ents which they could have displayed. 

These suggestions are by no means 
original. They have worked successfully 
on the Miss America Pageant for years 
and there's no reason why they couldn't 
work here, 

E\ rrI'Clll1' bllt Iowa Citv I' '"iell'nts 
]('alin< the illlpIJltal1t'l'. e;I'11 Ihe Ill'

('essity, of thc VnivtTsity to the cit)'. 

ltllilout of (i,()OO nf th(, 1 .UOO reg
htl'ITd volers lor toda)"~ l'lI) clluncil 
primar) l'let'tioll. it dnt" not require 
a political scientist tn S('l' IUlII many 
C'og~ LOOO 1!;o\\'n \Oll'S C'ollfd throw 
ill tlil' \\ Iwd of thl' towlI -dOllunat('d 
IOl'a I gm('rnnwnt. 

As a pediatrician concerned primarily 
with mental re,arda'ion. 1 was involved 
with hundreds of others in drafting the 
decisions of Iowa's Comprehensive Plan 
to Combat Mental Retardation_ Recom
mcn"8'lons s.ated cate!!orically that an 
administrative unit 01 mental retardation 
shoul" be en:irely separate from mental 
illness and mental health . The Executive 
Committee anrt thc Board of Progressive 
Action for the Retarded r an interagency 
committee [orm'd by the governor to im
plement the recommendations of the Iowa 
Comprehensive Plan to Combat Mental 
Retardation I also voted for the division 
0' men'at relardation to be separate Irom 
and equal to mental health, 

From the report. the only reasons Crom
well gives for recommending that Iowa be 
"an exception" to the mainstream of ad
vanced thinking was a remark made per
sonallv to him lind Ihe 'IIC' that "it is 
sometimes hard to tell the difference be· 
tween mental illness and mental retarda· 
tion." This diC£iculty Is extremely rare 
and the team approach is even more 
necessary when the diagnosis is diHicull. 
The great maioritv of retardates are not 
mentally ill. When they are emotionally 
disturbed they. of cOllrse. become the 
prime concern of the psychiatrist. 

Grad disputes Rusk speech 
It has hern ('stimatcd that 70 per 

('('nt of 10\\1I City'S population is com
pmI'd of l1iversity stlldenh, facolty, 
l'lllpIIJ} l'S !I11t1 falililie,~, Without lh 
Univcrsil\, Jowa ity would probably 
Jlal (' ,I poplliation of 7.(XlO or 8,(XJO 
]'('sitients imtl.'ad 01 its estimated 
50,000 r('~idl.'llts. 

\1Il1 \'ct, \\ hl 'lI it l'Olllt·, to lt1cal ~()v
l'mmel{t and bsues. a split between 
"town and gown" ('anclidates. inter
(',ts and propm'lll.s is apJlill'l'nt. The 
('It) n'sick'nts al'!' ~illlply l'olltrolling, 
and ignoring, the hand tJUlt feeds 
theln . 

The citl' SI'eIllS to flolel all the cards 
to sll(,cl'.s~rlllly 1'1111 Il le t'it)' by and 
[I r thc titv . 

I~lIt thl' Vnilersity has an "ac in 
II ' hoI,," Thh "a('(':' is Ihl' pstil1la\ed 
I ('flO stllcll'llts who are eligible to vote 
ill locnl elections. 

L'loking at thc' approximate \'oter 

'I'll\' lInil t'I,itl' \\'111 not sudd 'nly 
Iw gr'lIltcd lhe ~oil.:e and reco!,(nilion 
in local gm ('mlll('nt that it dcserv('s. 
A glmll IOIl'l' will hall' to Ill' ('arned. 

How Ilt'ttl'r l';Jn this \'oie(' he ('anII'd 
th 'lIl hy tlros!' studellts eligible to \otl' 
taking all illtC'H'st ill the tOWII ill which 
they lilt'? \ltl'nd City Council nJ('ct
ings. t,lIk ovcr loca I issues, Icad ncws
papers, regist('r aud vote. 

If this l,<lilorilll Wl'fl' to do 110 Illnrc 

thall permeate thc apathy of dty res
idcnts hy alt-rtillg lhelll to the nivt'r
sity polelltial. it would he a SLlC(,C.SS. 

Hut if till' lJni\'crsitv was to r('alize 
its lllassiw pot('ntiaf in local govern
Illent. it would he ,I triumph. 

- Clreryl An ichor. 

'T11~ 'Daily Iowan 

Tra1itionaJly. mental retardation has al
ways been under the aegis of mental 
h"alth This was when the treatment of 
mental retardation was primarily cus
tonial. The recent great advancements 
in the field of mental retardation have 
b C'I due to the realizution that one dis
cipline or sPecialty. in and of itself. can
no' serve the mentally retarded. Mental 

The main reason for wriling this letter 
is to acquaint the public with the fact 
that Cromwell's viewpoint is diametrically 
opposed to that of most of the experts in 
thp firln . statewide and nationally. Men
tal retardation has as much right to an 
independent administrative structure as 
mental health. since it truly requires a 
multi-disciplinary approach with equal 
participation of all the professionals in· 
volved. Furthpt'more, Ihe large amounts 
of federal and other monies available for 
all aspects of service. training and re
search in mental retardation demand an 
administrator fully conversant with all 
facts of th is tremendously complex prob· 
lem. 

Gerald Solomons, M.D. 
Associate Professor of Ped iatrics 
Director, Child Devetopment Clinic 

Coed criticizes 'Christian' capping 

To the Editor: 
I n a recent speech Secretary of State 

Dean Rusk inferred that the United States 
was treaty bound to its involvement in 
Vietnam. This is not so. Our military 
presence in Vietnam is. in fact, a direct 
violation of numerous sections of the 
Ulllted Nations Charter. a treaty binding 
upon the U.S. government. In particular, 
IIrticle 2 prohibits "the threat or use of 
force against the territorial integrity or 
political mdependenee of any state," and 
Article 39 specifies that only the Secur
if y Council can authorize a military inter
vention by either the U.N. or a member 
state into the anairs of another coun
try. 

Our intervention is also a violation of 
thr South East Asia Treaty Organization 
(SEATO). Although our obligations under 
this treaty have been often ci ted as jus
tification for our actions in Vietnam, we 
have neo.-er obtained the formal approval 
by mcmber states required by Article IV 

d't been humanitarians and other groups in as a prerequisite to intervention. Furth-
To the E lor: er. both Ihe U,N. Charter and the SEATO ']' ~ Oct I- capp'ln" of Ihe sophomore our class who believe in neither God nor 

" . , ... Treaty specify that a member's obliga-nursing students was obviously planned Jesus and serve neither. tions under the U.N. Charter shall take 
bv a ",qooo Christian" committee. They I sincerely hope that all those who were precedence over obligations under any 
were certain that there were no non-be· present at the capping ceremony realize other international agreement. And ad. 
lievers t i.e., in Jesus Christl aspiring to that nursing is, as it says in our capping ministrative commi tment or pledge is also 
entel' so noble a profession as nursing. pledge. a "service to all mankind" not subject to the supremacy clause of the 
The rchearsal and prolessional photo- only Lo Christians. U,N. Charler. 
graphing were scheduled to take place on Carole R. Auerbach, N2 

11'11 lIailv lownn is w!'illell nnd edlfcd hy turtents and i I!overned by a board of nve Saturday between 9 a.m. and 11 :30 a.m. N333 Currier There is considerable question as to 
5" trnl tl'l;S CI'~ ell!I' cd hy the tutlent bOOy and foUl' U'ustecs appointed by the president This day just happened to be Yom Kippur. exactly what kind of official commitment 
or 'h .. I niwl'sity The opinions c)(prsed in the edito"ial columns of the paper should.be the most important holy day in the Jewish h h tn South Vietnam we do have , Former 
cIl",itfl'II'" thm,t of the writers of the articles con('crned lind not the expression of polley calendar. Reeder its tras ca ns President Eisenhower has publicly stat-

f h ed that his administration made no com' 01 he lInh\', ~i .y, any group associated wi th the University or thl:l staf of t e newspaper. As an American .Jew. I obtained "spe- To the EditOr : mitmcnt to South Vietnam "in terms of 
~'·I ,') c::. I.: I 1~~~lIe:':I~:" 'I ~~~ " ~~:r~ ~~~~:he r lI iI~~t!~"br!~~~ cial permission" to miss rehearsal and As aparlment living ~OfS. life at "Fer- military support 01' programs whatso-

,~ "' H" \' ''11''.,. and tc~.1 hnlld.va. HIWS Editor Gordon Young hrinlt photographed in order to attend re- liIity Manor" (otherwise known as Hawk. ever_" President Kennedy conceived of 
~: • • . •. .. el8 nt"tI"r at the po I e U'"IIY··E'dsll'tVorEdl,or Ooil Lon::n"yc~~~ Jigiolls services on Saturday morning. eye Allartmenlsl I'S acceptable. . . . OUI' commitment as a program of assist-
.., J ~ ., t ('j \ U'ldrr the' Art or Con.cre S lip .." t tt d H'gh Hoty Day h I 
"! 'nO' ~ 187~ Edilor lo' Page Edltol Don Yager ermlSSIOn 0 a en I However. l do have complaints concern- ance , He conceded that "we can e p 
s • ,~t'o' Re'-" a;;-;:.rrlrrlii' Iowa ('Ity, ~~:~hE:,~!t,or DI.I~:r.::h~~ Services! f do Dot believe one should be inll the new trash containers _ an esthet- them (the South Vietnamese), we c an 
Sill 'r, ) .... In . 'Iv ... [·~: .Ix o.onlhs $5_50; Ch l.f Phologropher Jon Jacobson required to obtain permission to attend ie one and two more rractical oncs. Must give them equipment, we can send our 
11 ,Ih. '-, III 111.01 ,,,h,,,',I"II,,,, •. SIO p.T Assistonl \.ni.lrlily Edllor Dobby Dono.ln any religious service. d men out there as advisers, but they have 

into an unconditional obligation to anoth· 
el' country." 

H is interesting to note that the lirs! 
official commitment made by the Unit
ed States to Vietnam was a declaration 
read at the close of the 1954 Geneva Con' 
ference stat.ing that the United States. 
in accordance with the Charter of the 
United Nations, wouid refrain from the 
threat or the use of force to disturb the 
Geneva Agreements. These agreements 
specifically forbid "the introduction Into 
Vietnam of foreign troops and military 
personnel as well as of all kinds of arms 
and munitions." 

Therefore, in our efforts to 'honor' B 
poorly defined and possibly non-existent 
·commitment.' we are not on ly violating 
the U.N. Charter and the SEATO Treat y, 
but we are completely Ignoring our orli' 
ina I pledge of non-intervention, 

Robert Rose, G 
221 Stadium Pk. 

Student trapped in lift 
To thl Editor: 

Twice. with the lime totaling one and 
one-hall hours. J have spent in the eleva
tor of East Hall. west wing. waiting to 
be rescued. 

It is true that the elevator is old and 
"has a reason" to qllit working once or 
twice a week, hut this does not solve the 
problem. If it is too old to function prop
erly, let it retire and we would probably 
even find some volunteers to pay its pcn· 
sion, In a building where the most mod· 
ern computers reside, thcre should be a 
more reliable elevator system. I can testi· 
Iy. with the strong backing of my col· 
leagues, to the ridicu lous waste 01 precious 
studying lime by being encaged in thi! 
old worthless hoist. Lllckily enough [ am 
not claustrophobic. 

I ~ 

I' : 

I -

L 

Y' .1, ....... Ih $~ 110; lhr •• m"nlh' $325. A .. islln' Sports Edllor John Hormo n they be emplied on Sunday mornin~? An , 
'0 331 ~191 (,um no';;; t;; -;;;-trlnluhtto reporl Pho'ographer Olye Luck At the ceremony itself. the Rev, Robert very scriously. their positioning is terrible. to win it _ the people of Vietnam ... 
nil." ••• lId .'lnoune,'m.nla to The Oall), !dllorlo' AdY'oar L •• Wintrey l! lzh th' ,. b ·ous . 'bl . III the fina l analysis. it is their war." 

If lhe University aulhorities think it 
would be to expensive to provide for this 
dying soul. let them at least install a 
magazine rack with selecLed readings for 
passing the wailing lime 01 such tempor· 
ary imprisonmenl as lhe ones I haxe ex' 

I • . 
" ~:.fII'.rl.1 orll'c' .,'e In Ih. Comm unle.· AdvertisIng Di,octo, ROy OunsOlor( 0 ammer gave e Jnvoca,loD . 0 VI - Irs well nigh Impossl e to see oncom mg 
I ('rn CI· Adyertlslng Manager Larrv H. llqul" lv convinced we were aU members of his traffic when leaving lind if one is incom- IIrthur and Don Larson point out in "Viet-
, A"o;iIi".d"Prrn 10 rollll.~ ",clu.lvely II church. His use of such phrases as "our in~ the reverse is trlle, as well as beinlt nam and Beyond" that our relationship 

' II , •. ,. ror rep,Ihll·a"·,o 01 all I",,"t n..... Trustt.s. lIoard of Studtnt publlcallons, Inc.: Lo d Ch . t J .. d f' 'tely 0 t of unable 10 see Ollr many dartl'ng chl·ldren tl) Saigon was not offic ially descr ibed as 
perienced. 

P' "I l" ' '10"" paper II well .. all AP Bill Ilo.'ehro"k. 1.1i!· Slewlrt Truelsen. 11.3; Mike I' IJS US was e IDI u 
" ..... 'II ",',he Finn 11.2: .Inhn 1m y. A3; Dirk JennlnRI. place in a state-supported liberal-minded who often congregate around said garbage a 'commitment,' 'obligation ,' or 'pledge' 
o jJ 4111 if YOU do n,,\ r.'elv. your or M: Lane D.,.t •. lJep8rlmeni vi Potille.1 Sci t' hI' niv sit I do not containers. until the Johnson administration. Presi' Youef Geshuri , G 
h ,1a .. nI &"r. • rr .. rl will h. made 10 ence: ,Iohn II IIremoel . Schuol o[ Journ.".m, non- e~ anan pu. IC u er Yf' th d M'k G d A2 dent Johnson has attempted to convert Institute of Child Behlvior ' l 110 ••• r .. r wllh Ih. n.,1 I"ue. OJ 01 - WIIII.m &f Murray. UepHI'lmenl of En~lI.h: serve Jeslls Chnst. HIS use 0 e wor I e ow y, 
I hur- - 8 I~ ~ II ~~ MM_ '~Mtl~m~M~«h~~~TI_m_._n_t_o_I_E_C_· __ G_oo_~_a~q~.~~hl_e_. _T_h_e_re_m_a_y_h_a_n ________ ~~1 H~~y~t~A:~=s:. ____ "~a~d~ip~I~~~a~ti~c_d_a_~_m_e_n_t_~~po_li_~~._,_. ________ "_n_d_D_e_v_~_~_m_e_~ _ _ ~ -tin ,gh Jo~rida} alld 8 to It a.m . _a_(u_r_d..:.y~. ____ n_o_m_I_C!. _____ _ 
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Senate 'Plans 
To Clear Up 
Old Business 

'Negro ig~ts Question International Flags Stolen 
I Reaches High Court Today is United Natio.n Day, lng the yarious flags \\'as con· uation da., all of the flags are 

By BETSY BECKER 
The Student Senate is schedul

ed to discuss the bills and re
olutions in its backlog oC work , 
at 7 tonight in the Union Y a I e 
Room. 

Resolutions that will be dis
cu ed for the first time con
cern the placement of tudents 
on curriculum committees, the 
que tion of deputization of cam
pus security officers, the forma
tion of a University Safety Com
mittee and the establishment of a 
scholarship fund from traCfic 
fines. 

Old business that has bee n 
under consideration includes res· 
olutions on the new code of stu
dent life, women's hours and the 
housing committee report. 

A PROLONGED, CITY·PARAl YZING clemonstrltlon In Wa"'. 
hlgton to prod Congress into adopting a $20-bllllon·.·y •• r pr0-

gram to rid tIM nation of poyerty, wes called for Monday by the 
R.v. Mervin luther King, shown her. speaking with Roy WII· 
ken., .xecutly. teer.tary of Itt. National ASllOClatlon for the 
Advanclm.nt of Colored Peopl.. King, who revltltcl hi. plene 
to newsmen, latlr t.stlfied before the Prulclent'. Advisory Com· 
mIllion on Civil Disorders. - AP Wirephoto 

Nominees To Be Introduced 
Sludrnt Body Pres. John T. 

Pelton said Monday that he 
planned to introduce the nom
inees for the partisan commis
sion on studenl power. 

The commission was establish· 
ed lasl week to formulate a 
compromise between the Hawk
eye Student Party and Students 
for Responsible Action resolu
tions Dn the student power ques
tion. 

Shoplifting Remains 

Maior Problem Here 
By SUE VAN HULL 

The shortest di lance between 
two points is, theoretically, a 
straight line. 

But if you're in a slore, and 
that straight line doe~n't include a 
cash register. the distance may 
be longer than you think. 

Sen. Jerry Sies, HSP. sa i d 
Monday that he planned to ask 
for a rutlng on the legality of 
the SRA resolution which was 
added to the upcoming student 
referendum at the Oct. 10 meet
ing. He brought the question up Types of shoplifting are dis
last week but Pres. Pro Tern Ken tinguished by the value of the 
Wessels would not rule on it. goods stolen. Less than $20 worth 

Two Resolutions Planned of goods is considered petty lar· 
Two new resolutions are set ceny; more than $20 is grand lar-

for introduction. ceny. Petty larceny is more prev-
The first a~ks that two more alenl, according to Police Chief 

students be appointed to the fac' Patrick McCarney. 
ulty-student Human Rights Com- Of 18 slore-owners intcrviewed 
miUec. last week most s3id studcnts 

and then leave wearing more 
than they had on when they came 
in. according to one saleswoman. 

All managers interviewed said 
that the most common protection 
was observant salespeople. Most 
businesses try to keep at least 
two clerks on the floor at all 
times. If one is busy, the other 
can still watch for potential shop· 
lifters. 

Several stores have also in
stalled mirrors which reflect cor
ners and arMS that are not easily 
visible. In a tew instances, during 
the rush sea~on, orf·duty police
men are employed specHically for 
prevention and. if necessary, ap
prehension of shoplifters. 

The other calls for a reorgani- weren't the biggest offl'nders, aI-
zation of the financial affairs ot though in stores where the oreat- I Suspects Chackld 
student organizations. The reso- est percenta",e of the clientek If a suspect has be~n stopped, 
lulion WOuld allow approved stu- I were. studenfs.. mor· . . si'.tdents h.' can be soarche.d With hi con· 
dent organizations that do not werc mvolvcd m shopltr.tn~. I sen.t by. store ~CI sonnel o~ held 
receive funds through the Uni- Shoplifters Classld unlll pollee I1I'rtve. accordl~g to 
versily or from student activity Shoplifters tend to he classed by I McCa.rnhCYi Mahny st~es ~am~am. 
fees to place their money either age with children and teenagers bth~ rig ~ 0 c ~Ck s °rPIDI( r;s 
olf campus or with the Univer- the bigl!cs[ offenders, accordin2 core t e CUS omer ea.ves e 
~iI)l. Now all oq(Unizations' to thc mana"er of a local de. sto!·e. fn an~ CDse. Surrlcl~nt su~-
funds must be placed with the 1 tt l PIClon I. baSIS for further mv II' . . plrmcn sore. t' h sau 
lImvcrslty. Hems favor~d in v3rietv storc~ ~a Ion. c • 

Women Plan 
China Study 

China, her cultural revolution, 
her foreign policy and the U.S. 
policy towards her will be dis· 
cussed today through Thursday 
by lhe Iowa City League of Worn' 

are usually small~r thin/is which I Local storp.~\Iners said that 
can be slipp~d eaSily into pock· when a shoplifter was caught, 
ets, bookS or purses. Pens. eras· courses of action rBn!!cd from the 
ers, razor bl3des cosmetics and immediate summoning of city po
nylons arc Illvorcd i'ems. Cloth· I lice 10 the "pay lor the item, for
ing tores. especially those fca · "iV!' but don'! ror~et" approach 
turing women's wear. mlt~t walch I!:s' lmates of the number of ap· 
for people who try garm nts on prchended shopliftors a year run 

en Voters. 

Crash Survivor 
Remains Critical 

The premises upon which U.S" . 
policy is ba ed and the goal Euhs Flud, 46, the sale sur~lv-
of U.S. policy in China are to be or. of a tw~car crash which 
covered in a 9: 15 a.m. meeting I claImed the lives of three per
of the League today at 421 Crest- sons Friday night, remained in 
view Rd critical condition at University 

The China study is part of a Hospital Monday .nigh~ . Flud. a 
Mtional programs of the League Gary, In.d ., man. I bem/( treated 
0/ Women Voters. The Iowa Cily for multiple fractures and brok-
League committee has worked en bones. .' 
since summer preparing weekly . Dead were Flud S Wife. Phyl' 
reports to use in the program lts, 41. and son, Mark. 17: and 
Ihis week. D~nal? W: Goche. 31, of 2205 

Policy as it now exists and MiamI Dr~ve . 
how it ha~ evolved with emPha-1 The aCCident occurred at the 
sis on whe'her pr 'm i~e have Intersec~lOn of Highway 218 ne~r 
cha'lg~d a,d goals have remain. North Liberty known a. Young s 
cd static, will be di cussed. Mrs. Corn.ers. C:oche's car cro ,ed the 
Robcrt Soldofsky. chairman or ~edlan ~omg sout~bound and ~Ol
the coml"littec. said Monday. , llded With Flud s car go~ng 
Seer~ Ilr) of State Dean Ru~k's northbound accordmg to police 

r'os r e e 'I t sta' emenl of pol- reports. 
h'y a~d Ih~ qu ~S'iO'l of a U.N. I Goche and t~e Flud you~h w~re 
~elt for C"ha will be included dead on arrtval at UDlverstty 
in tit .. reoorl-;. Hospital. 

form to to 30n in individual busi
ne. ses. One, and only one. busi· 
nc s renort.cd that thNI' had been 
no thefts in lhe pa t 10 years. 

One of the most pcrtinent facts I 
for the would·be thief to rcmem'

l b"r. McCarn~y said. is that re· 
"'a "dIe s of t:le cost of the item. 
be it 10 cents or S10. the acl will 
be recorded permanently as lar
c"ny. A police rccord doos lillie 
o help build A career. he said. 

~,r u ~O ducf ~ 
{iet Oo:ni n Poll 

j 

Memb'rs of thn Citi7en~ rllm
mittee Against the War in Viet· 
nam are conducting a telephone 
poll of registered voters in Iowa 
City to determine public opinion 
concerning the war, Mrs. Eugene 
Spaziani. 2820 Brookside Dr., sec· 
retary of the group. said Monday. 

WASHINGTO, /II - Thl' Ju'
lice Department won a upreme 
Court hearing 10nday on its f· 
fort to back with criminal pros
ecution the right of egroes to 
use public accommrdalions. 

If the court rule in favor of 
the department, the government 
will have grealer po .... er to bear 
on those who intimidate - or 
physically harm - egroe u:· 
ing restaurants or other facilil' 

* * * 

ies covered by the 1964 federal 
civil rights law. 

The review. later in the term, 
will center on the law's enforce
ment pro vi ions . The Justice De
part ment contends these may 
exempt proprietors from crimin· 
01 prosecution, but do nol exempt 
"third-party conspirators." 

.S. District Court Judge Sid
ney O. Smith Jr_. of AUanta dis' 
agreed. Last May he dismissed 
an indictment charging four 
white men witb beating up Ne-

A 'h SCI gro travelers who were served mls een ear l at a Braselton, Ga., restaurant, , I' saying the 1964 law does not proOn Court s Ru Ing vide for criminal penalties. 
In other significant acUons 

DES MOINES (.f! - A U.S. SUo Monday the Supreme Court: 
preme Court ruling that compul- • Agreed to decide whether 
sory school attendance may be the Federal Communications 
required of Ami~h children Commission has authority to reg
should not affect Iowa's law on ulate Community Antenna Tele
education of the Ami h, an ns- vision systems. There are about 
sistant Iowa attorney general 1.900 such CATV systems operat
said Monday. ing in 2,760 communities with a 

The Iowa Legislature pas ed population estimated at three to 
a Jaw this spring exemptini five million. 
Amish children from the require- • Dismissed an appeal by Le
ment that children attend schools Roy Garber. an Amish farmer 
staffed by stare-certified teach'l from Yoder, Kan.. who chal' 
ers. lenged on grounds of religious 

Ass!. Ally. Gen. Roger Ivie I freedo~ th~ right of ~he state 
said some slate officials have 10 require hun. to se~d hlS daught
suggested the biD may exempt er Lo a recogDlzed high school. 
Iowa Amish from compul ory • Gave several Danish nud ist 
school attendance altogether, but magazines, some of them appar
that there has been no ruting on cntly designed to appeal to homo
this point. sexuals, protection from seizure. 

RENT a ca r for Homecomingl 
LOW COST PER DAY. •• LOW COST PER MILE 

~ """ .......... "',. 
- '1-

7 'UDGIT ~\) • "!'f.UI :,' ~ ,. tt ~ I _ I 
, ~ , ' I '~ l " •• ~ ,, ' ' 

PHONE: 337·5555 
BUDGET RENT·A·CAR OF IOWA CITY 

1025 S. Riverside Dr. 

Will a Stein way outstay 
Its we/come? 

It will outlive other pianos, certainly. But so 
durab le IS the Steinway that an owner is forever 
pleased WIth its rugged stamina. The Professional 
above has the same fine tone of all Steinway 
Verticals, and is built to stand up under punish· 
ment. Music schools buy it in quantity. One 
Professional will enrich your home with the 
Instrument of the Immortals. 

Hear this piano and other Steinways hert 

"Oc('r 5.5 Years of Gallanuous Service" 

116-120 Second St., S.E., Cedar Rapids 

Chi~,·s · policy towards the -----
~ n ed Sta'es ~ill be the sub- , Theft From t uto 
J c 01 a m'~~t tnl! at 1: t5 p.m. 

Approximately 120 volunteers 
are making the calls. Some calls 
were made earlier to aid the 
committee in formulating ques
lions to be used in the city·wide 
survey. __ __ ___ ___ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i 

"'>~" ~ 'av ~ ' 4"~ G1e1rlale R~ad ))"0 '·y:d Bv P Pee 
l!' ~ P "I, W " I~ 'i1r at 711 • 

- UNICEF -
1! I \vr, Coralville 

C,lin1 .• cui u"al revolution will 
b ' co Irro!d in meeth~s al 9: 15 
~ "1. Thlll',d3y at 6: 30 B 'Idon 
A I'C. and n 8 p m Thursday at 
Mrs. Ar lold Small 's residence, 
RR. 1, Coralville. 

{S Frosh N "med 
s SenaJe Interns 

Sixty·el?ht freshmen were reo 
cently named to the Student Sen
ate Freshman Intern Program. 

The intern program is a lead
ership training program and ori· 
entation to cnmpu activities, ac
cording to Robert Homma, A2, 
Highland Park, III., chairman of 
the Freshman Intern Advisory 
Board. 

Sponsored by the Student Sen
ate, the program acquaints the 
students with the inner workings 
of various University organiza· 
lions and seeks to help them be· 
come effective members and 
leaders of these organizalions. 

Reading G.roup 
Elects President 

Mrs. Betty Piercy, coord ina tor 
of elementary special reading in 
lhe Iowa Cily Community Schools , 
ha been eleeled tbe first presi. 
dent 01 the Iowa Council of the 
International Reading Associa
jon. 

IItrs. Piercy was chosen at an 
OI'gmllUllional meeting held in 
conjunction with the Iowa State 

"I ··n ion Association convention 
';day in Des Moines. Mrs. 

"1 Fern. principa l of '''enn 
·itool in the Iowa City Commu

. Schools, was elected carre
s;londlng secrel~ry of the council. 

A thief toO'{ an es i",a'ed $700 
in cameras pho' ograp'ly cquio. I 
menl and '001 i I~ 'e ~1o'day night 
from the car 01 Ha-ry Cook. G, 
Penfield, N.Y., according Lo po
lice. 

Cook reported thal th' gara'le 
at hi re'idence. 317 E Fa'r· 
child SI., hact becn forcl'd open 
and his aulomobiJe' len·vent 1 

window sma~hed. Police are in' 

Grerting Cards 
Engagement C41.~dars 

Books and Games 
Now available al: 

The Whipple House 
529 S. Gilbert 
Hours: 9105 

and Mon., Thurs., Ivenings 
Sponsored by the Iowa City 

Chapter c» Ihe Ij.,lted Nations 
Associallon 

ve:t_ig_a_tin~_th_e_robbery . ,I '--,=:::::::::::::=====~~ ....-

~ 
What kind do you smoke? 
~ ~ ~""r-. 

CIHJtC~ "-J 
Whatever kind you smoke, 
you aNe it to yourself to 
try MONZA Pipe Tobacco. 
Your fayorite pipe will give 
you more pleasure when 
you choose this imported 
blend of the world's fine 
tobaccos. 

move up to 
THlIMPORTED "1'£ TOIACCO 

• ONLY 30t A POUCH 

MONZA 

For a COMPLIMENTARY pouch of MONIA PIPE TOBACCO, 
send lO¢ to cover postage and handling with this 
coupon to: 

Name 

ROMICK'S INTERNATIONAL, INC. 

P.O. BOX 3033, DEPT. 165 
NO. HOllYWOOD, CALIF • • 1606 
<Please Prlnt) 

Street _________ City _____ _ 

at.Ite __________ Zip _____ _ 

SOCIAL DEMANDS? 
Are you finding your social demands more demanding, and 
your appearance les commanding? If so, let the experts at 

PARIS make sure your appear
ance meets those demands. The 
PARIS t>rocess gives you the fin· 
est lookmg clothes for eyery QC. 

ca ion. And remember, you don't 
have to demand perfeclion at 

..... .-.- PARIS ; it's taken for granted. 

E R 5 & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

but the flags of the varlou for- cerned." displayed 
eign countrie represented on The International Center is 10- On the days of the various na-
campus will not be flown at the caled on North Clinton between tiona I holidays the respective for· 
International Center, according to the Presbyterian Church and eign flags are nown a~ the "Flag 
Wallace Maner, foreign student Kale Daum House. I of the Week." 
adviser. I Maner said that Ihe center has Last year 3 U. • flags we r e 

Four flags were stolen Sunday S400 inve ted in various flags. stolen, laner said. 
night and the remaining foreign They vary in price (rom $8 to 
flags were taken down ~onday. $20. He said he did not know the CHECKPOINTS A HAZARD-

"It was a short celebration." value of Ihe stolen flags. EW DELHl "" - A govern-
Maner said, "as far as display- Normally only the American m~nt commillce has concluded 

flag and the U.N. flag are flown ,hat hi 'hway lrafflc in India is 

Cigaret Blamed 
For Annex Fire 

at the entrance oC the center. seriously impedpd by the number 
During U.N. Week and on grad' of r03dside r:heckpoints. 

Get Acquainted At 
A careless smoker was the 

probable cause of a late Friday 
fire in the Sigma Nu annex, 618 
N. Dubuque St., according to 
Fire Department officials. No in
juries were reported. 

MARTHA/S SALON 
The fLre damaged an interior 

wall of the first floor but was 
quickly extinguished by the Fire 
Department. The annex has been 
vacant since the summer and is 
used only for storage. 

)'ou'1/ di couer a iewel box IJ111s excellent operatora 

MARTHA'S SALON 
23 South Dubuque 

HOMECOMING FLOA T MATERIALS? 

STOP IN AND LOOK OVER 
OUR COMPLETE STOCK: 
- Colorful crepe paper and art tillue. 

- 40 colors of cardboard and poster board, 

with sizes up to 40x60. 

- DecoratillB spray paint and other paint 

supplies. 

- Also Pomps, an exciting new inexpensive 

decorating malerial - colored tis sue 

squores - waterproof and fade proof. 

LIND 
• S. Dubuque 

PHOTO & ART 
SUPPLY, INC. 

337·5745 

FRIENDLY, PERSONAL SERVICE .•. ALWAYS 

REDUCE - RENT 
A 

SAm Anel' 
PHONE 338-9711 

AERO RENTAL 
REASONABI.E RATES· DELIVERY 

810 MAIDEN LANE 
, 

/ 

338-3113 
for appolntmlnts 

Chrla Parent's 

Iowa City'S New 

Kosher Delivery Delicatessen 

Bagle 
Butler 

)rders must be received before 6 

p.m., Friday for delivery SOlurday 

morning. No minimum order. We in

vite your inquiries. 

BREADS: 44c lb., SOc 2 Ibs. 

o Rye, Light or Dark (w Iseedsl 
o Pumpernickel 0 Egg , ChaJlal! 

BAGELS: 9c each, SOc 1f.. dozen,$l daten. 

o Egg ' Water ' Pumpernickel 0 Sail 0 Onion 
o Sesame ' Garlic 

MEATS: l4 pound unless marked otherwise. 

, Corned Beef 90c 0 Pastrami 8Se 0 Tongue SOc 
, RolJed Beef, 85c 0 Franks $1 Ib.. Bologna $1.25 lb. 

• Salami $1.30 lb. 

FISH : l4 pound. 
• Lox·Nova $1.20. Belly $1.10, Regular $1.10 

• Whitefish $1.20 lb. 

Also Available Kosher Dill,' Chicken (broileu) 

aJ1d a complele line of Kosher Meat Products (steak, roasts, etc.) 
Available on 7 days nolice. We also cater • 

For your KOlher order, call 

351-5107 or 337·7140 tonight 



• • .. 
• • 
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Badgers Got AU 1Hippied' Up For/owa 
By MIKE BARRY "Therc was a hl~h. blue sky, doubt about it. It II'<1S our bes~ I its own. Athlttic Dircctor Forest 

Sports Editor I with a bri~ht ~utumn sun o\er- I performan('e. I Evashevski lod~ed a complainL 
. . . hcad. but li~htmM struck all Sat· " We ran on 'em belt r. And II ilh Ike Armstron!!. Bi~ 10 su-

Madison. Wls.,w.a~lts usual I urday afte~noon at Camp Ran· we threw the ball preUy II ell I p!'rvisor o( olficials. about Wi -, 
SlllOglO~, ten.se, excltlO~ sell Sat- dall .... ' I too. I thoughl. we wanted 10 play consin' ne~ligen t timer. I 
urday. Parties abounded. beer Another reported . today." Evasnevski said thaI he talked 
j~ints bomed. Oh )l's. the hiP' I ". . . Your Man in the Press I Iowa ComDlains I to Armslron~ at the half and that 
pies prote ted. too. I Box saw it thaL lVay Saturday at With tno rinl! of pro,e t eeho- Ihe official a. ured him tnat "he'd 
Hundr~ds o.f Ihem. as "'~II .as Crm1) Randa ll on another perfcct m~ across ('ampu\ in Madison look into il." Evashevsl{i s ill 

other Umvcrslty of WI COO'IO s u· Sll~n" aUrrnoon. (What a year Saturday, it was only fittin~ thai hadn', heard from Armst ron~ 
dents and somc faculty memb'TS "'s b~en for football weather at Iowa should star, II movrmnn of Monday nillht. 
marched on Ihe State Capitol jus l 'naSI! I . • ." 
before the slart of the 10wa·Wis-
consin rootball game. ' -th were rerernnt: to that 

"I""re ('xciti'l~" bunch of Bad!!-
The march was just another -~. whll had jllst tied Iowa to 

student reaction to the univcr- fTl''<- Wi consin's "outlook. now 
sity's use of poli(,e to break up II -, u,·nok." Punchlrss Pittsburgh 
demonstration on campus last ",<\ belten this team only a week 
Wednesday. Saturday Madison before. (Miami whipped Pill Sat-
was still jumpy_ 'lrday :;a..ol. 

The clements even uper- Badg'rt B,tter 
charger! Wisconsin's generally 
lifeless football team. For the first Whether it. was thc t.ra~p. 
time this season, the Badgers tra.m~ .. Irampm'! 01 Ihn hlpDle~, 
threw an offense together. S.II'IR"In old Mad}son or Iowa 5 

And darned if Iowa didn't show I h"htwcl~ht and" olten .porou de
up in lime for the first dt>mon- fensI'. the Bld crs "err bett~r 
stration. Quipped one Wi consin Salurda)' .. Co"hrm-d anoth"r WIS' 
sports writer: co"s'n wTlter ' 

Badgers Hippled I "lVi~"'ns'n's B ~d -rs showed 
"Look at them. they're all hip- more "a"c"'ll~-s. rt~&lrr and spirit 

pi cd up! " S"t"rrl~v th"n a ~nv timp pre-
"Hippied up,'" hrpped up or viously If) ".,. 1IK7 foo'b311 sea-

what have you, the Bad"ors kep ·o~. .. 
:lIlolher Iowa tcam from winnin" Cr~\\·'·1 "'0 ~'r :n r31hcr brok-
at ('amp Randall Stadium. C~ "I' , '" 

O( course, it nevcr has taken ..... IVp played I'cry food 
Wisconsin fool ball tcams much to '0011)"1 a"ains' lo"e We played 
"~et uP" Cor Iowa Don't for"e~ bes' (>' Ihe year 0 far . . . ." 
that Wisconsin leads this .eri~~ \Vis~onsin's ncIY ('oach .Iohn 
2n "Ic'orirs 10 15. "o.t 1 "'a m""e explicit. Coatta 

Wisconsin has pia cd so badly ~"I~d Ihe ~am~ hi~ club's best 
in losin" its first four )'omes. that Wrnsil c effort of Ih@ year. 

Too Many Sore Legs, 
As Iowa Runners Fall 

An epidemic of sOl'C legs, ae- meet with the Chicago T r a c k 
cording to cross country Coach Club here. 
Francis X. Cretzmeyer, cos t Towa may face Bruce Kidd 
Iowa heavily in Friday's Quad- nexl week,. a Canad ian who runs I 

. for thc ChIcago club. Cretzmey-
r~ng~tar meet .at Drake Umvcr- er called Kidd "one of the best 
slty III Des MOines. I di lance runners in the country." 

Iowa took lhird place with 59 but wasn't sure whether Kid d 
pomts, rollowing Drakp 's 41 and would compete again t Iowa . 
Minne. ota's 45. Wichita State was 10IYa runners will be back in 
lasL with Ti points. Big 10 competition on Nov. 4 

Once again. Larry Wieczorek 
was a first place winner for the against Minnesota. Cretzmeyer 
Hawkeyes. The AII.America has aid that Minnesota was good, 
captured a first place in every but if LaBond and others were 
meet thi season. back in shape, Iowa's chances 

Vcteran Curt LaBond and Carl of winning would improve. 
Frazier did not run Friday. Min- The rowa runners will com' 
or foot and ICi injuries sidelln. pete in two more dual meets 
ed them. (allainst MInnesota .nd North

C ret z m eye r saId LaBond 
"would have run loth place" at 
least, If he had competed. SIeve 

western) as well as the confer
ence championships this season. 

CHARGEI SENIOR Dick Agnew, No_ 2 ttam farward on this 
yelr's Iowa bllketb.1I telm, drives toward a basket far photo
graphers during pren, rldlo and TV day at the Field HOUR 
Monday. - Photo by Dlv, Luck 

\MillerShows Off 
tBigger, Improved 
lipressure Cookerl 

I y JOHN HARMON 1 They Bre presently 1Y0rking out 
An t. Sport, Editor independently with weights and 

I 
Iowa's basketball team will running with the cross country 

have one of the best sophomore team. 
groups that Coach Ralph MiUer "We want the team to come 
has ever seen, two 6-9 centers, gradually and steadily until the 
the Big 10's No. 3 scorer and one first game," said Miller. 
of the nation's top defensive men Positions Optn 
~'orkin.g for it this year -: like~y When practice starts, nearly alt 
mgredtents . for a champIOnshIp I the positions will be wide OpeD. 
ball club, TIght? Williams and Breedlove, being 

Not according to MlIIer who in- veterans. will be likely starters, 
troduced his 1967 squad to mem- according to Miller, with Dick 
bers of press, radio and televi- Agnew and Tom Schulze provid-
sion Monday. ing capable back-up men. 

Miller believes the Hawks have Bergman and Jensen will battle 
improved in each of the categor- "head to head" for the starting 
ies that win or lose ball games: pivot position, but neither one of 
"defense, ball handling and re- them has an edge going inta-
bounds." practice, according to MiUer. 

"I think we wlll be Improved The two I!uard positions are 
In . all are~s," said Milte~. "b~t I wide open. Lettermen Rolly Mc
thiS doclJll t mean we 11'111 wIn Grath, Ron Norman, Chris Phil. 
more ball games. We have one of ips and Dave White, who all saw 
the toughest schedules In the na- considerable action last year. will 
tion and certainly In tbe history be competin~ for the starting 
of this school ." nod, along with sophomores Chad 

The Hawks will play Bowling Calabria and Jim Hodge. But Mil
Green, Southern Illinois, Texas IeI' indicated that all five would 
Western and Loyola o( Chicago p I' a b a b I y see a considerable 
before getting into Big 10 action. amount of action. 

Bowling, Billiards Meet Set 
somp writer5 cov!'rin" Ihls Ipam "\V~'rc "r "a:lv in"xpcricnced 
hwc resortc~ 10 i'l·l talking I o!fo nsivcly." <aid CMUa. " But I 
"hout the "·"a'ho. 'I''l"y werr 'hi'l~ IVn'VC ~oaen " little better. 

Szabo, another veteran of last THIS WEEK'S All students interested in rep- ment, a student must carry eight 
year took !lth place - fartber I h h ' 

. "W" have some big (reshmen Despite the optimism in the 
In Dick Jensen and Joe Bergman Hawkeye basketball camp, Miller 
at the post t.hls year aod Huston refuses to peg a spot for the 
Bre~love. will be m~v.ed oV,~r to Hawkeyes in the Big 10. 
a wlDg WIth Sam Williams. I dl R dtd 

Shift " ,n,thena " ana egeY back than expected _ because of AP POLL re enting the University in Ihe ours at t e Umversity, gr~duate 
,"II 00:"" it Saturday. "J' sho" -Ij toda\' Wp netted 287 a cold. I. Southern Cal (37) 31D 12th annual Regional Bowling and students Included. No selJU-ama-

Rollie Kitt placed loth and 2. UCLA 3D3 P 0 c k e t BiUiards :ournament ~~: ~o~~~s I~:g:e~rt~:p~~~srn~~ 
Miller said the shift oC Breed- "I don't think lbere's a clear-

love sbould strenithen the Hawks cut favorite th is year. Indiana 
in two areas, at the pivot and on has to be regarded heavily, be
defense. ing last year's co-champion. 

\V-o'e 0'(' ~·ard. Nf "si' ely, Ihrre's no 

"Collegians of America, 

ARISE!!! 

Fly Ozark Youth Fare at 1/3 off!" 
With an Ozark Youth I.D. Card' , you can torn tr'lIel 
time into at· home time - fly at 1h off reeul.r farel 
For your Youth I.D. Card application form, write 
Ozark Air lines . lambert Field , St . louiS , Mo. 63145. 
(Travel under plan not applicable durina mejor holi · 
day periods.) 
·Card cosls $10. You must be under 22 to be elialble. 

go-getters go 
OZARK 
I , • l , If • • 

U733Y 

Jack Pollard, 8 sophomore who 3. Colorldo 213 should report to the fIrst meeting menta since 1960 are eligible for 
aI.o suffered from a sore leg, 4. Ttnnessee 228 at 4:30 p.m. Thursday in the the tournament. 
finished 24th . Another sopho- 222 Union Illinois Room. Both men and women are also 
more, Warren Bus"', stayed out 5. North Carolina St. ., 143 The tournament will be held eligible for the pocket billIards 
of the race with LaBond and 6. Georgil here Feb. 9-10. according to R. E. tournament. Students will com-
Frazier for the same reason. 7. Purdue liD Froeschle, recreation manager of pete for the next two months in 

Cretzmeyer said he hoped the s. Wyoming 92 the Union. The Iowa teams will a double-elimination tournament, 
costly injuries, which set the compete against 30 to 35 other winners advancing to the regional 
Hawkeye, back a t lea t 10 points, 9. Houston 48 schools repr~senting North Da- tournament. 
would be healed by Saturday'S 10. Indian. 48 kota, South Dakota, Minnesota The high Individual man and 

r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;;;�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii�iiiiii�iiiiii�iiiiii�iiiiii�iiiiii�iiiiii�iiiiii�iiiiii_...; .... and Iowa . woman all-events wInner In the 

PPG-Industries -Chemical Division 
(Pltteburgh Plate Glass Company) 

ON CAMPUS 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6 

TO INTERVIEW: Chemical Engineers 

Mechanical Engine .... 

Electrical Engineers 

Industrial Engineers 

Civil Engineers 

Chemisl$ 

The Universi ty will entcr two regional tournament wllJ recelve 
teams in the bowling competition, an all-expense paid trip to the 
one male and one fcmal~ . Fmal American Bowling Congress tour
selection of Lhese Leams will Col- nament In Cincinnati, Ohio, and 
low several months of tryouts, the Women's Internatlonal Bowl
said Froc8chle ing Congress tournament in Ro-

To be eligible for the tOlll'na- chestcr. N.Y., respectivcly. 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can be yours when you us. our coin operated W.stlng. 
houl. Washers and Dryers. A clean wash I. yours every 
single time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Free Parking 

• 320 East Burlington • 316 East Bloomington 

"Breedlove is one of the better Michigan State lost two or three 
defense men in the country and men, but also recruited a couple 
he is also a top rebounder. But of top junIor coUege players." 
Jast year as a center hiB job was "Wisconsin is strong and '8ft 
to screen out the opposing cen- and it was the best team durlIW 
tera and not rebounding. the last 30 days of last season. 

Another plus ractor in Iowa's Purdue will have several 1'1'-
1967 basketball picture is the turnees plus RIck Mount. rulnois 
depth provided by the freshman still has 8 tough baJJ club. Mln
group and seven returning letter- nesola Is young and can't help 
men . but Improve ; and both MichIgan 

"We wUl use the same defen- and OhIo State have real good 
elve pattet'n we used late last freshman teams coming up." 
year In that we will substitute With seven lettermen, Includln~ 
[reely In order to keep the defen- Icorer Williams. defensive wizard 
sive pressure on for the full 40 Breedlove and [ I v e veteran 
minutes . This year we have 10 guards in addition to the great 
men who can contribute so we sophomore bunch, Miller's Hawks 
should have a better defensive lave to fit inlo that con(erence 
!.earn." scramble somewhere - certain· 

MilleI' said the team sholild be y ncar the top. 
a little better in the third impor- -----
tant area of ball handling. The Intramural Results 
Hawks should also be just as 
good or belter in the shooting de
partment. 

"We have the caliber, the style 
and the type of baJJ club that 
should be better than a year 8g0. 
It has a lot of potenllal to de
velop." 

I The Hawks will begin practice 
Oct. 30 with a fuU scrimmage. 

TOUCH FOOTBALL 
QUld,anglo 

Chomber. 12. ael,~.ley 0 
Hille, .. ' 

Seuhore beat Vandenee, (or(e\(. 
En,lgn 15. BILtd 13 
Bush 9, HIgbee 6 

Prof.nlonll FroUrnlty 
Al pha Kappa Kappa 18, Dolt. SI •. 

ma PI 8 
Alpha Chi SIgma J 9. Thota Tau 0 
Phi Rho Sigm. 2.7, PhI Bet. PI 7 
Phi Della PhI 26. Psi Omega 20 

50el.1 Frot.rnl'y 
Beta Theta PI 6, Slgm. Chi 0 

WBA SELECTS-

POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN: Production; Development; 

Engineering Oe.lgn; Con

struction; Research; Sales; 

Technical and G e n era I 
Management. 

LOCATIONS: Texa., Ohio, louisiana, West Virginia and 

Pennsylvania 

- Borthure. on file at Placement Offic.-

All Equal Opportunity EmplOlJe,. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPE CIAL 

BIG "B" 

SYLVANIA, Ohio 1.4'1 - Fly
weight Cha.-tchai Chionoi, who 
won a title bout, and junior mid
dleweifht Frcddie LillIe, who lost 
a tiUe fi/!ht, were named Boxers 
of the Month by the World Boxing 
Association Monday. 

CARTER'S 

'~~!.LE C S
. 

Taken by 
millions 
for oyer 
75 years 
in home5 
like yours 

@ 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

lOS. Dubuque 338-4446 

LONDlJl\f FOG 
Now Serving You In Two Locations 
\.. 2nd Location Big liB" One Hour Cleaners 

Homecoming 
October 28 

Support the Hawks 

For Dress 
LO DO FOC' A DES MAIN COAT - impec
cable tailOring, trim split shoulder styling and luxuri
ou zip-out pile warmer make it the perfect coat for 
almost any occasion and all kinds of weather. The ex· 
c1usive blend of dacron polyester and oolton makes 
the Ande completely wash-and-wear. Third Barrier 
construction gives extra protection thru the back and 
shoulders. 

4500 

For Leisure 
LO DO FOC'S golf jacket, specially tailored from 
the same finely woven Calibre Cloth. English lab col
lar, raglan sleeve. avy, Bronze and British Tall. 

@ 
lteAwooA , Ross 

traditional ~xc~llence 

26 S. Clinton ... -.--
Get your homecoming 

badge from your 
favorite salesman. 

-------

I 
, 

And Shirt Laundry. 

Lower Muscatine Road 
The Mall Shopping Center 351-9850 

ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

LADIES or MEN'S 

LONG or SHORT COATS $ 19 
and BLANKETS 

ZIP IN LINERS EXTRA 
Plus Tax 

Furs and Suedes Not Included 

Special Monday- Tuesday- Wednesday 
October 23, 24 and 25 

OPEN 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATION!; 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 

Each • 001\ '1 P'~ 
more .. 

• Comp,re 
with otnerl 
.nd $AVE ... 

• PrIced UP 10 
I/J less thin 
other 
I .. dlne 
101u1IOn5. 

This ONE Sol ution ... 
WETS • CLEANS. SOAKS 
An .ntlseptic welllnf' cleanina and 
sterillzin, a,ent. Jus a drop RUllln· 
leIS a smoother sur tlee when in· 
sertln, your contact lenses . Ends 
irr ilation ... Cleans better, too. Re· 
tards bU lld·up 01 forelen subsbnClS 
on lenses ... When used for soak· 
III., ANDREA DUMON solution keeps 
lenses free from hirmful bacl.na., 
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." Cancliclates Running Today In City Primary How About An After-Game Party? 

DANIEL L. BERRY 
Tav.rn Ownlr 

I . DALI! ERICKSON 
Shoe Store Own.r 

BROOKS W. BOOKER 
Instltut. Director 

MRS. MURIEL P. GANKA 
Real Ihtlt. SII.swomln 

CLEMENT L. IRANDT 
H •• ,I", Cemplny 

DON A. GRAHAM 
Dry Cl ..... r Trtuurtr 

LEROY C. BUTHERUS 
Fun.rll Ho .... Own.r 

JOHN I . HARPIiR 
E",lIsh D.pt. Admlnlstrltor 

Oglesby Condemns Novel's Political Defeat Snitch In Time 
Required Climb By BITSY BECKER from the conference but realized 

Novels imply the world's poll.llhal it ':I'a! a gOO? conference be· 
tica according 10 Carl Oglesby I cause It left him with many 

• • I "whal •. " 
an Instructor at Antioch College He called upon several othen 
aDd a former national prcsident of who had spoken during the con· 
Students Cor a Democrallc So. ference to give their opinions oC 
cicly. who spoke at the closing it. 

"Historical Mom.nt" Clt,d 
session of the Conference oC Mod. Steven Shapiro oC lhe University 
ern Letters. on "The New Gro- of California at Irvine, said the 
tesque." Saturday moming. conference marked a "historical 

Oglesby spoke on "defeats" suf- moment" when critics and wrlt· 
Cered by the modern novel. He crs were grappling with the qucs
said an important failure of some lion of political realily, 

"We are lree to concern OUr· 
selves with people In empty chairs 
but we can't concern ourselves Only "tIm." Cln tell who took 
with people who are in self-reali. the wall clock from the Union , 
lies becaule tbere are people luf. The clock, which was hangln, 
Cering out lhere." Shapiro Mid, n.xt to the lirst·floo, lobby el •. 

The morning session ended with ".tort, w .. lIolen lom.tlm. late 
Austrian novelist Jakov Lynd Saturday night or .e.ly SundlY 
reading Crom his just·published mornlnD, Iccordlng to Lt. K,n· 
poem, "Ergo," The poem is aboul ntth Seylor of Campus Security. 
a group of people who attempted Seylor said that. p.rson would 
to declare an enemy non·exlstent hi". had to stand on a ladder or 
by ignoring him. The plan (ails on som,on.'s shoulders to ""III 
because there was one member I tht clock , A "tim'ly" Inve,tlga· 
who would not ignore the enemy. tion I. being made. 

novels was lhat the prolal(onisl 
rebelled "against hislory" rathcr 
than wilhln it. 

He explaIned thai the novplist 
too often wou Id !ct hIs hero es· 
cape by means of a pcr,onal re· 
bellion inlo his own reality rather 
lhan again t history . The 8clf reo 
belUon oppresscs values that 
should provuke a new 110Iilicai 
historical order. accordin~ to Og· 
lesby. 

Armed Campus Cops Fire At Fleeing Prot 

New Period Seen 
Oglesby sairl lhe new penod in 

literature would produce some 
novellst~ whn would try to see 
what is in the whole world and 
what the world needs to become. 

Robert Scholes, professor oC 
English. summed up the confer· 
cnce by asking, "What what?" 
He said he had started out asking 
what grcat truths he had learned 

RENT·A·SHIRT CLUB-
TOKYO IA'I - One enterprisiny 

Tokyo shirt manufactUrer . con· 
siderinJ< the booming renlal busi· 
ness, has started a rent·a·shlrt 
club, 
--- ------

A. Ithough the question of whcth'

l 
or one of the oCficers in I h e pro- the slate border in Moline 

cr University policemen should cess, Acres . Mo .• when the Mol i n e 
be armed here remains under ad. On~ or the p~licemen Clrcd a Acres police tiet up a road block 

, .. . warning shot IIlto the air as Kucn%i1. arter being relc8sPd 
vls~mcnl, at SOuthern !1hnOis UOI. Kuenzil's car was leaving the on '1 .000 bond. aid he thought 
versity in Carbondale, the cam· campus. but he did not stop, that lhe usc or rh'~arm6 was 8 

pus police are fully armed. State policemen joined the chase "little unreasonable" Cor a minor 

In fact, campus policemen 
there recently chased a profess' 
or for 20 miles and shot at him 
several times. according to the 
SUI sludent newspaper, A1est· 
ile. 

when Kuenzli turned onto 11110- parking violation, He was refer
ois Highway 157 and fired seven ring both to the shot (ired in 
shots in what they 8ald was an warning by lhe campus police· 
attempt to hit Kuenzil's tires. man and the shots fired by the 

The chase finally ended across I state police. 

In an arlicle in the Oct. 12 is- Men Try To Break Into Womens Prison 
sue of the Ale tile. it was reo 
ported lhat when Alfred E. Kuen· TERMINAL ISLAND. Calif. 1.4\ berl Arrenda , 20, of ALhambra, 
zU'. prolessor of educational and _ The Federal Bureau of lnves- were found scaling a fence into 
SOCial psych.ology. refused to ligation said Monday it will pros· the women's division of lhe Fed. 
answer queslioDs from two cam· ecule two young men Cor trying . 
pus policemen, they chased him. to break Into prison here over era! Correcttonallnslitute Sunday. 

The paper said that the pro· I the weekend. The FBI Balli the charge against 
fessol' w~s quesUon~d abo u t Authorities said Reno Ray Or. the men will probably be tres· 
paridng In a restricted zone. tiz. 19, of Los Angeles and Gil· passing on government property. Kuenzli walked past the two _____________ _ 
policemen, got in his car and 
drove off. running over tbe loot 

HIGGINS and 
·DACRON~ 
make the 

~+..;;.;.J MEN! College scene 
SEBRING slacks by 
HIGGINS are blended 
with DACRONc polyester 
to keep them looking 
new and creased . 
Young·cut, with the 

The luxurious 
new after shave 
with the 
irresistible 
fragrance of 
tropical limes , 

Get with 
the COOL 

ONE! 

DON MEREDITH, STAR QUARTERBACK OF 
THE DALLAS COWBOYS SAYS: 

Na. Improyed Aqu. Vel". SILICONE 
LATHER la are.tl Lubrleatlna alllee .... 
run Interferenea fer lilY r.z ...... ""I"a _ 
.... c ...... " .-t .... t ........ .,1 

right taper and up to 
the minute colors. 
HIGGINS SLACKS 

• 

We have low-cost 
rental rates on: 

PUNCH BOWLS 
BEER MUGS 

CHINA 

CUPS 

GLASSWARE 
SILVERWARE 

COFFEE URNS 

SNACK SETS 

ROBERT J . CONNELL 
Tavern Ow ... r 

And Many, Many Other Items 

Stop in today and let UI help YOll with your party arrangements 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338-9711 

Shop In Iowa City For Best Bargains 

CLIF~ORD B. KRITTA 
"verl,e Company Owner 

Should you drink beer 
straight from the bottle? 

GERALD M. STEVENSON 
Bookstor. Own.r 

STAMP ITI 

If you're on a blanket parly 
or something, carrying along a 
glass is pretty clumsy. But 
when it's convenient, we think 
it's a shame not to use one. 
Keeping Budweiser 
inside the bottle or 
can is missing half 
the fun. 

getting organized at the 
top of your glass have a lot 
to do with taste and aroma. 
Most beers have carbonation 
pumped in mechanically. Not 
Budweiser. We go to a barrel 

. " of trouble and expeMe to let 
Budweiser create ita own bub
hIes with the Mtural carbona
tion of Beechwood Ageing. So 
you really can't blame us for 
wanting you to get it at ita 

best, can you? 
Just for fun, pour your 

next four or five bot
tles of Bud into a 

glap3. If you don't 
agree that the extra 

taste, clarity and 
aroma make a big difference, 
go back to the bottle. 

We won't say another word. M "··TH ..... G. '0-... ft&BUl.AR t MODEl. 

AIITSe 
5 LINE TEXT 

Tho "'nl IMDUTlIUCTIIL£ .. £TAL 
POCKET RUIIIII STAIII~. 'n"' 2·. Budweisen 

Se.nd C.hKk or mon., order. B. 
aur. to Inc:lude J'our Zip Cod,. No 
........ or "'ndJln.f .......... .Add 
_tax. 
,....."'I-'-SotI'IKtIoo .......... 

THK MOPP CO. r. o .... IISU IMM ___ SIIII .. 
ATWIT • • IA.. Jtl2' 

. .. best reason in the world to drink beer 
JJlHfUSU·8USCH, INC. • fT. lOUIl , NEWARK, lOS AM[llS • TAM'" • IIOUSTO" 

Service to IOWA CITY ane( beyond 
President, Goodwill Industries of S. E. Iowa 
President, Iowa City Kiwanis Club 
Director, Community Action Program 
National Reprelentative, Boy Scouts of America 
Chairman, Organization Division, Wauhawk District, 

Boy Scouts of America 
Executive Committee Member Hawkeye Council, Boy 

Scouts of America 
Trustee and Finance Committee Chairman of the First 

Baptist Church, Iowa City 
Chairman, Training Division, Community Givers Fund 

Campaign for 1968 
Associate Director, Conferences and Institutes, The Uni

versity of Iowa 

FOR PROGRESS 

BROOKS W. BOOKER 
CITY COUNCIL 

Personal Service - Civic Progress' 

1. Urban Renewal - The fUlure of Iowa Cily is dependenl on the success of the central shopping c!i.trlct. 

The successful solution of city.wide growth, traffic patterns, sewer and other utilities, and economic pros· 

perlty a re dependent on the development of a cen tral business area that can be a source of civic .ervice 

and public pride, All resources, private and publ ic, local and federal, must be utilized a. necenary to 

meet Ihis challenge. 

2. Municipal Government - The Council·Manager farm of city government al\ows alected citizens to estab

lish policies and laws and provides for Ih. fulfillment of the .. policies and ordinancli by train.d prof ••• 

sional managers. 

3. Urban Parking - We need immediate construction of additional ground lev.1 porking to meet the needs 

of consumers and businessmen . The need is now, This need can b. met now withoul conflicting with 

with future plans and potentials. 

4. Regional Planning - Our neighbors are our friends . .. We are engaged in a common enterprise - a better 

life for all citizens. This requires broader long-range planning. While respeeling Ihe rights of our own 

citizens, we must look to wider boundaries for the service. that iu.tify the dev.lopment of city govern. 

menl - police and fire protection, economic progress and prosperity, education and cultural growth. 

public utilities and lervicel, and beauty and recreation. 

BROOKS W. BOOKER FOR CITY COUNCIL 

Rev. Roy Willgate, Clwinna" 
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